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lEGTS1ITIVE BILL 571

lpprovetl bY the GoYerDor laY 17,1983
25Irtroduceil by Y. Johuson, 8i resely,

lX ICT relating to tatatioo; to areDal sectioo 77-2701,
Reissu€ nevised St-atutes of f,ebraska, 'l9lt3,
and sectioa 77-2708. Beissue Bevised stattrtes
of llebraska, 19{3, as aiended by sectioD 1,
Legislatiye Bill 2, EightI-seveDth
Leglslature, Second Special Session, 1982, anil
sectlon t, Leglslative BilI 101, Eighty-eighth
Legislature, First Session, 1983; to chaage
the Elte of rei!bursersnt for coLlection of
certai! tares; antl to repeal the origisal
sectiors.

Be it eaacteil by the people of the State of trebraska,

SectioE l. Ihat sectlon '17-2703. Eeissue
Sevlsed Statutes of llebraska, 19{3, b€ arenaletl to reail
as follors:

77-2701. (l) lhere is heEebl, itposeil a tar oftro per ceat upoo ths gross receipts fro. all sales of
trlgibl6 persoaal propertf solal at retail in this state,tbe gross recoipts of every person engageil as r public
EtlIlt, or as a corruLitt aDtenoa tel6vision service
operator, anil the gross receipts fror the sale of
ailrLssLoDs ia tLis stat6 uttll .raD[aEi l, 1970, ana oo
aail after such date the rate shall be tlat uhlch is set
bt tLe state Boartl of lquallratlon anal lssessrolt asplovldeil iD sectiotr 7?-2?15.01. Ihen there ls a sale,
as definetl ia snbilivislon (t3) of sectlon '17-2702.
after larcl 26, 797t1. the tar shall be ltposeal at therate Ln effect at the ti.c tle gross receipts arercallreil unaler the accouDtiug basis usetl bt the retailer
to raiDtalD hts or her boots a[il recoEals.(a, ?h€ ter lrposod by the proyislons of this
sectLou shall be collected by the retaileE fror the
coDrruaer. ft shall constitute a part of the purcLase
prlcG aoil uotil collected shall be a ilebt fEor th6
coDsur€r to tbe r€talleE anil sball be Eecoverable at lar
i! tbe aare raaDer is other debts. The tar reguired to
be collecteil by the retal.ler fror the coDsuler
colstltutes a aebt orea bf the retaLleE of this state;
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(b) I t is ualavful for anI retailer toadvertise or to holil out- or to stat-e to the public oE to
any custorer, illrectly or iotlirectly, that rhe tar orpart thereof rill be assured or absorbetl by the retaileror that it rill rot be atldeil to the selling, rentiag, orleasi.ng price of the property solal, rented, or leaseil,or that, if aildetl, it or atrl part thereof cill berefunaled. The proyisioas of this subdivision shall Dotapply to a public utilltyi

(c, The t-ar required to tre collecteal by theE€tailer fro! the purchaser, utrless otheruiss provlded
by statute oE hI Tule and regulatioB of the tatCoDrissioDer, shall be displayed sepaEately fro! thelist price, the price advertisetl i! the prerises, the
aarked price, or other price on the sales check or otherproof of saLes, EentaLs, or leases;(d, For the purpose of Lore efficientllsecuriog the pafreot, collectioa, and accounti[g for thesales tax, aDtl for the coDrenience of the retailer ilcollectiDg the sales tat, it shall be the dut? of theTax CorBissl.oaer to adopt atrd prorulgate appEopEiaterules antl requlations prescribhg a schedule orschedules of the atooats to be collectetl fror theconsuler or user to effectuate t he corputatioD aoilcollectiotr of the tar itposetl bt the proyisioBs ofsectioDs 77-27O1 to 77-27,135- Such schedule orscheilules slaLl provide that the tar shall be collectedfror the coosuier oE useE uoiforlly on sales accorilingto brackets hased oB sales prtces of the ite! or itersantl shall provide that Do tar be collecteil oB salesbelor a sur of fifteen cents; pRovIDED, that l-he TarCorrissioDer ral authorize corputatioD alat collectlon ofthe tar uDifoErlf ou a straight perceatage basis ia tieuof braclets ia situations inrolring rachite or cotputerbill iag;

(e, TLe use of tokeDs or stalps for thepurpose of collecting or of eBfoEcing the collectior ofthe tares i.pos€tl iD sections '17-2701 to 77-27.135 orfor any other purpose in conaection rith such tares isprohibitetl:
(f, For the purpose of the proper

aal.iDistEatioD of the prorisious of sectioDs 77-2701 to
77-27,135 and to prevetrt erasiotr of ths retail sales tarit shall be presuretl that all gross receipts are sobJectto the tar uatil the contrary is established. Theburtlen of proviog that a sale of tangible personalproperty is not n sale at retail is upon the person uho
aakes the sale unless he or she takes, in goott faith,froD l-he purchaser a resale certificaee to the effectthat the property is purchaseil for the purpose ofreselling, leasing, or reBtiDg it or takes, in qooal
faith, an ererptioD certiEicate pursuant to subsectio!(7) of soctioa 77-2705- Receipt of a resale certificate
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or et€.ptioD certl"ficate, talen ln good faith, sha1l be
concl.usiye proof for the seller that the sale ras nade
for resale or rras ererpti

(g) theoeeer anl retailer shall rake tlellvery
of any taagible personal property io this state oD or
after Juue 1, 1967, it shall be conclusively presured
that such property yaa solal at retail on or after Juoe
1, 1967, ulI€as the Aelirery theEeof is ratle pursuant to
a co[tract erecuteil i,a rritiag for a fixeal price before
irune 1, 1967, rith at least trent?-five per cent of the
total price palal ptior to June 1. 1957 , anil such
ilelivery is raile prior to lugust 31, 1967;

(h) ID the rental or lease of auto!obi.1€-s,
tEucls, trallerF, seritrailers, aEal truck-tractors as
tlefineil in sectibn 601301, for periods of thirty aays or
tore, th€ lessor ray elect Dot to collect antl retit the
sales tar on t-he gross roceipts anal insteaal pay a sales
tat on th€ cost of such vehicle. If such election is
raile, it shall- be !aile pursuaat to the folloriag
coaditions:

(i, tlotice of the tlesire to lake such election
shall be fileA rith the Tar corrissiotreE and shall not
beco.e eff€ctive until the tar Coriissioner is satisfied
that the tatpayer has corplieit rith all conditiors of
thls subsection antl all rules anal regulatloos of the lar
coliiEsioacr;

(11) Such slectiou rlel raile shall contiDue 1a
force antl effect for a perioil of not less than tro tearsanil th€reafter uotil such ti[e as th6 lessor elects to
t€EriDate the election;

(ili) fheD such electLon is latle, it shall
appll to all vehicles of the l€ssor reDteal or l€asetl for
perioals of thirty alalg oE rore. If the lessor rents or
Ieases other v€hicles for perlods of less thaa thlrt,
tlays, such lessor shall raiutain his or her books aoil
EecoEils autl his oE heE accouatiug proceilure as the Tat
Cortl.ssioner shall prescribe; antl(tv) The tar Cor.issloner bI rule anil
regulatl,oD shall prescribe the contents anal forL of the
notlce of election, a procedure for the ileterrioation of
thG tar base oE vehicles rbich are oailer au exlstlng
lease at tle tLte such election hecotes effectlve, the
asthod anA lanrer for torrioatl-ng such election, anil
such otheE rules and iegulattons as ray he necessary for
the proper adlllistratloa of this subillylsioE;(i) If a sales or use tar has been paid oa the
pErchas€, storage, use, or other consulption of taDgible
[reEsoDal propertl useal ia the perfornance of a
coastruction coor-ract, rhlch contract is rith t-he
project ouDeE, is for a flteal price, aad has beea
erecuted pEior to June l, 1967, antl rhich taDgiblepersoral propertt is iDcoEpoEateil into the proJect aDal
transferEeal to the orler of the strocture constEucted
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upon the coopletion of th€ coDtract, th€ person haviDgpaid such sale.s or use tar shal1 bc etrtitled to a refuadof the anouni- of tares so paid. The Tar Co[rlssioBershall by rule and regulation provide t-he iann€r andieans of applylng for such refuoal anal shall regqire thefurnishiug of such proof as ray reasouabll be regulredto establish the fact that such pEopert? ras useil ia thecoEpletion of a coot-ract as defiued ia this subdivisioaald that anl sales or use tat has itr fact been paiil onsuch tangible persoBal property;
(J, The tat i.po6eal by the pEovisiols of thissectioD on the sales o'lf iotor rehicles, trailers, atilseoitrailers as defined ia section 60-301 shall be thellability of the puEchaser and the tar siall becolLecteil bI the county treasurer at the tire tlepurchaser rakes application foE the registration of theaotor vehicle, trailer, or seritraiLer for operatioD

upon the highrays of this state. At the tire of thesale of anf sotoE vehicle, trailer, or selltrailer, theseller shall (il state on the sales iDvoice the alollar
aEount of the tar iIposed hereuatler, autt (ii] furnish tothe purchaser a certifietl staterent of the transactiotr,io such forr as the tar CoD[issioner shalI prescribe,
setr-iDg forth as a rlairut the total sales price, theatlorance for atry traite-itr, and the tliEferente betreenthe tro- ?he sales tar due shall be corputed on theilifference betreea the total sales price aoal theallovance for aay trade-i! as tli-sclosed by suchcertifieil staterent. t copy of such ccEtifieil state.eatshall also be furnishetl to the Tar Cor.issiooer. loyseller cho fails or refoses to furnisb such certifiedstalelent or rho villfully falsifies any such statereDtshall be guilty of a lisdeeeanor and shall, uponconvictioo thereof, be puaLshed by a fioe of lot lassthao treotl-fire ilollars nor lore than one hundreddollars. If tbe seller fails to state oa the salesinvoice the alollar alount of the tar alue, the purchasershall have the right and authoEitl to resiind aEfagreerent for purchase and to aleclare the purchase nulland voitl. If the puEchaser retaits such rotoE vehicle,trailer, or selitrailer in this state atrd does DotEegister it for operation on the highrats of this staterithin tsent? dafs of the purchase thereof, tbe taxiDposetl by the provlsions of this sectioD shalllrrediately thereafter be paial bI the purchaser to thecountt treasureE. ?he courtt treasurer shall repoct aaclEerit tbe tar so collectetl to the lar CotaissioDer atsuch ti.es as the Tar coDrissioBer EaI reguire by rule
aad regulation- the cooaty treasureE shall ileduct aodrithholal for t.he use of the coutrtlr geoeral fuuil thecollection fee per.ittetl to be tlettucteil by an7 retailercollecting the sales tari pBOVfDED, this collectloo feeshall be forfeit€d if the county treasorer yiolates atrt
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rule or regulatio! peEtainiag to the coLlection of the
use tar: aDtl

{k) Ihe Tar Cotnissiotrer shall adopt analprorolgate Lecessary Eules aDal regulatiors for
alet€rrlDiBg the a.ouat subJect to the tares irposeal bI
tLe provlsioas of this section so as to insure that the
full arourt of aDy applicable tar is paid iu cases ln
rhich a sale is lad€ of rhlch a part i.s sobject to the
tares irpoaetl bJ the provisi,ons of this sectioo anil a
part of rhlch is Dot so subject aail a separate
acco[uti[g is uot practical or econorical.

l2l I ose tar is hereby irposed os the
atorage, use, or oth€r consurptlon in this state of
taDgiblc persoaal propert, purchaseil, leasetl, or re[ted
fror ary rotaller o[ or after Jutre t, 196?, for storage,
u8e, oE other coasurptioD ln thls state at the rate set
a6 protitl€al io subaection (11 of this sectlon on the
sales price of the propert? or, itr the case of leases or
rcntaIs. of saitl lcase or reDtal pric€s.

(a) Every pcrson storiog, osilg, or otheEeise
cousurLag ia this stat€ tangible personal propeEtl
purchaseil fror a retaller or leased or Eetrtetl fror
a[other peEsoD for such purpose is liable for the use
tar at the rate iL effect rLea his or heE liability for
tbe uae tat becores ceEtai! uDaler tbe accounting basls
uscA to raiDtaiD his or her boola aEil recorils. Uis or
her liabllitt ls not extinguishetl uDtil the ose tar has
beer paltl to thls state, ercept tbat a recoipt fror a
rotal,leE eDgagetl in busluess io thls state or frol a
rGtallar rho is autborlzed bI th€ Tax co.rissioDer,
ulilsr socb rules anil regulatiols aa he or she raf
prescribe, to collect the sal€s tar antl vho ls, for the
ptrrpos.s of sectiols 77-2707 to 17-27,135 EelatiDg to
the sales tar, regariled as a retailer eDgaged i.n
bqsiaess lu this state, glyeB to the purclaser pursuart
to aubAitisioa (b) of this subsectiou ls sufficient to
Ecli€ye the purchas€r frol furtheE llabiIlt7 for the tar
to chich the receipt Eefers.

(b) Erery retai,ler eagagetl in business in tbls
Btatc aad selliug, leasteg, or reutiEg taagible persolal
propertt for storage, use, or other consulption In tlis
stat€, shall, at the tl.e of rakilg alt sale, collect
aDy tar rhlch raI be tlue fror the purchaser and shall
gire to tLe porchaser, upoo reguest, a receipt therefoE
lE tf,e laltrer autl for! prescribeil bt th6 Tar
corris6iotror.

(c) Tte Tar CorrJ.sslouer, in order to
licllitate tb€ proper ad.lolstratio[ of the use tax, la,
ileeigaate such peEsoD or persoos as he or she ray ileer
Dec€ssary to b€ use tar collect-ors and delegate to said
peEsons such authorltt as is Decessarl to collect an,
use tar rhich ls tlue aad palable to the State of
lebrral.a. TL6 Tar Corrissioner shaIl require of all
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persoas so ilesignated a surety bood in favor of the
Stat-e of f,ehraska to insure agaiost any lisappropriation
of state fuEtls so coLlecteal. The Tar Corlissioner rayregulre any tar official, city, county, or state, t-ocol.lect t-he use taI o! hehalf of the state- [11 persoas
tlesiguateal to or reqolretl to collect the use tar shall
accouDt for such collectioDs in th€, ranner prescribed bythe Tar conaissioner. Nothlrg ir this subitivisioa shal1
be so construeal as to prevent the Tar CorrissLoBer orhis or her enployees fror collecting any use taxes alue
antl payable to the state of iebrasla.

(d) AII persons tlesignated to collect the usetar altl al1 persons requireil to collect the use tatshatl forrard the total of sucb collections to the tarcoanissioner at such tiDe aad in such laDBeE as the TatColrissioner lay prescribe. Such collectors of the usetar shall- deiluct antl vithholtl fro. the auount of tarescoLlectetl three per ceot

as reirbursereot for cost ofg the tar, b[t such deductioo shall befortieited to the State of Uebraska if such collectoryiolates any role, regulation, or direct-ive of the Tarcomissioner-
(e) For the purpose of the proper

adrinistration of the provisions of sections 77-27O1 to17-27,135 anil to preretrt evasion of the use tar, itshall be presuleal that taagible personal property solil,leased, or rented by aDt persoD for delivery in thisstate is sold, lea6ed, or renteil for 6torage, use, orother consurption io this stat€ until the coatraE, isestabllsheil. the hurtlea of proving the cotrtrary ls uponthe person vho purchases. leases, or reEts the property.(f, It shall be further pEesuted lu theabseace of evj,ilence to the coutrarl, that tatrgiblepersonal propertlr shipped or brought to this state blrthe purchaser after JuDe 1, 1967, ras purchaseil fror aretailer oD or after that tlate for storage, use, orother consu.ption in thls state.
Sec- 2- That sectiot 77-27O8, Eeissue ReviseilStatutes of l{ebraska, 1943, as areniled by section l,Legislative Bill 2, Eighty-sev€nth Legislature, SeconASpecial sessio[, t982, aod sectioD 1, Legislative BiII101, EightI-eighth Legislature, Pi.rst Sessioa, 1983, be

areoaleal to rcad as follors:
77-2708. (f) (a, The sa].es anil use tares

irposeil by the provl,sions of sections 71-2701 to77-2"1.135 shall be doe antl payable to the TarCorlissioner lont"hly on or before
of the Eonth nert succeeiling eachothervise provided pursuaDt tosections 77-27O1 to 17-27,135.

the tYeotlr-fi
ronthll perioal,

the provisi
fth day
uoless

ous of
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(bt (
the roDth fol
periotl as the
such period,
clth t-he Tar
tle ?ar eoarissioner ray prescribe, and containiDg such
l[forratiotr as t-he Tar cor!lssiooer deeEs oecessary for
the proper atllinlstration of the proylsiors of sectioDs
77-2701 lo 77-27,135- the Tat Coorissiouer, if he or
she deets It necessary iu order to itrsuE€ paylent to or
facllitate the colLection by the state of the arourt of
sales or use tares due, ray r€glire returtrs and payretrt
of the arount of such tares for periods other than
roDthLt perioals, iB the case of a particular seller,
retailer, or purchaser, as the case ia, be. The Tar
coirisslooer ral bI rule atrd regulatiotr perrit or
regElEe q[aEteEIt, seriaaDual, oE aDnual reports aDil tar
patreDts fro! sellers, ret-ailers, or purchasers as the
case rat be rho hate srall tar liahilj.ties, but ao such
r€ports or payrents ray be porrittetl or requireil rhen
the tar liabllltJ erceetls sirty ilollars in any quarter,
oac huodreal treDty dollars ia any serianoual perioal, or
tro huDaEeil f,orty rlollars iD aDI lreari(ill ?or puEpo6es of the sales tar, a -ceturl
sLall be flleal bt everl retaileE liable for collection
fror a purchaser and palrcat to the stat,e of the tar.
for purposes of the use tar a .eturtr shall be fileil by
erery retaller engaged io business iD this state antl by
eveEI pecson rho has purchased tangible persoual
propertf, the storage, use, or other coosurptlon of
rhicl is subrect to t-he use tar, but cho has not paid
th€ nse tar alue to a retailer required to collect the
tari

(i,ii) Eeturns shall be signetl by the person
required to file the Eeturo or by his or her duly
authorized ageot but neeal not be verifleil by oath; and(ivl f tatpayer vho keeps his or her regular
boots anil recortls on a cash basis oc oD aE accrual basis
or oD any generally recogaized accounting basis rhich
correctl, reflects the operation of the busi.ness, ray
file the sales aEd use tar Eeturns reguiretl by sectioDs
77-2701 xo 77-27.135 on tbe sare accounting basis that
ie useil for tbe regular boohs aad recortls. olr credit,
coDalitioDal, aail iDstall.eDt sales the retailer raI
elect to pay the tat upon the collectioas raale duritrg
each .oath lf this accouDti!g lethod correctly reflects
tLe operatioB of the business aod ls the sare accoultiDg
rctboa trscal for the Eegolar books aud records. lh€n tbe
retailer has aAopteil oae basis or the other of repottiDg
creilit, conAltional, or itrstallre!t saLes atrd paJiBg the
tar tLeEeon, he or sha vlll aot be pcrlitteal to change
fror that basls rithout first harlDg obtaiaeil the
perrission of the Tar cor.issiouer-
l3o8 -7-

i, on or before the tcerty-fifth tlay of
lorilg each uonthly period or such other
Tar co!lissioner ray reguire, a retuEn for
along rith all taxes ilue, shall be filed
corrissioner in such forl antl content 6s
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(c) The tarpayer requireil to file the returashall al€Liyer or nail any required r€turn toqether yith
a relittalce of the net arount of the tar due to theoffice of the tar Corrissioner on or before the requirealfiliog ttate. Pailure to fiLe the retur!, filing afterthe regulred filing ilate, failure to rerit the retanount of the tar due, or reEitting the n€t arount ofthe tar due after the requireil filiog ttate shall b€
caqse for a penalty of forfeiture of the collectioD feealloced pursuant to sobdivisiotr (d) of this subsectionor five dollars, yhichever is greater.

(d) The tarpayer sha1l dealuct aad rithhol<I,fron the t-ares otherrise due fror hir or her on his orher tar return, three per ceDt

to celiburse !se or
cost of collectlaq the tar.

(2, (a) If the Tar CorrLsslooer deterriaes tLat
atry sales or use tar anount. penalty, or intereEt has
beeo paid eore than once, or has been erfotreouslt orillegally collected or colputed, the Tar Co[rissiolershall set forth that fact itr his or her records and theercess arount collected or paid .ay be credited on aalsales, user or incole tar alounts thea due and payablefroo the persoo under t-he provisions of sectiotrs 17-2701lo 77-27,135. lly balaBce lay be refuadetl to the persoBby rhou it ras paid, or his or her successors,adl!inistrators, or erecutors-(b, No refuad shall be allored utrless a clairtberefor is flletl rith the Tar CorrissioBer by theperson yho raile tbe oyerpalteEt or his or her attoEDey,assignee, erecutor, or adninlstrator, rithln three fearsfroi the required fiting date follorilg the close of theperiod for rhich tLe overpalieat ras raile, or rithin sif,ronths after an, detertinatioo becores fiaal uDder theprovisions of sect-ion 7'l-2709, or rithin slx tonths frolthe date of overpaylent rith Tespect to sBchaeterlloations, vhichever of these three perlods erplresthe later ualess the credit relates to a perioil- foruhich a yaiver has be€B giren. pailure to file a clairvithin the tlre presctibed in this subsectioD shallcoustitute a caiver of any de[antl agaiDst the state oDaccouut of overpaJlent.

(c) Every clair shall be iD cEltl.ng and shallstate the specific Arountls upoo uhich the clair tsfoundetl-
(d) The Tar Corrissioner shaLl alloy ortlisalloc a clain cithin one huntlreil eightf days afteE ithas beeD fileil. ff the tar corrissioler has neitheralloreal nor disallored a clair cithio such one hutrdredeighty tlats, the clail shall be ateered to have beenallored-
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(e) IithiD thirty days after disalloriag aay
clair ia vhole or ln part, the Tar coilissioner shall
sery€ Dotice of hls or her action on the clainant iu the
aauner prescribeal for service of notice of a tleficieucy
ileteillnat lo!.

(f) rithio thirty days after the railing of
ths Dotice of the Tar cor.lssioneErs action upon a clair
fileil pursuatrt to the provisions of sections '17-2701 to
77-27,135, the actio! of the Tar corrissiorer shall be
fhal unless the tarpayer seeks reyier of the ?ar
CotrLssioaer r s tleterrlnation as provided in sect iol
77-27.127. (g) IrpoD the allorance of a cretlit or refund,
of aD, su. erroneousll or illegally assessed or
collacted, or of art peualty collect-etl rithout
authoritlr, or of atry sur rhich ras etcessiye or iu any
raDDer uEo[gfull, collecteil, ioterest shall be alloretl
a[a paid oD the arouDt of such cr€tlit or refuntl at the
rate specifietl i! section ll5-10.t.01, as sttch rate ray
f,ror the to ti.e be adjusteal bJ the Legislature, fror
the tlate such su. ras paiil or frol the date the retottr
ras regulreil to be flleil, rhichever tlate is later, to
tbe date of the allorance of the refund, or in the case
of, a cEealit, to the due ilate of the alouDt agaiust rhich
the cEeAit is alloretl, but ln the case of a voluntarlt
aDA EoEeg[6stea parrent in ercess of actual tar
liabilltt, tro iot€rest shall be alloretl uLeu such ercess
is refundetl or credited.

(L) lo suit oE proceeiliag shall be raintalnetl
Lu al7 court for the Eecovery of any aroutrt alleged to
hare beea erroneously or i1lega1ly deterrineil or
coLlecteil ualess a clair for refuud or crealit has bee!
rloly filecl.

(i) fhe Tar Colrlssioler raI recover aBy
refuad or part thereof rhich Is erroleously ratle antl any
creillt or part th€reof vlich is erroteously alloreil iD
aD actlo! brought, rl,thia oDe year frot the date of
refuud or cretlit, in the nale of the state, ln a court
of, corpetert JurisdictloD i! tle countf i[ rhich tho
tarpaler llYolveA ls locat€il.

{Jt ?he .ctioa shall be trieil i,! the cosDty iE
rhLch the tarpater inrolved is a resiil€Dt ualess the
court orders a cha[ge of place of trial.

(kl ?he tt-torDei ceaeral sball prosecute thB
actio! prorlded for in subtlivisioa (i) of this
sobsectloa, aDal the provisions of state lar antl the
rules of civl1 proceilure relatilg to ser"ice of surroas,
pleailings, proofs, trlals, a[il appeals sha1l be
rppllcrble to tLe proceeiliags.

(1, Credit shall be allouetl to the retaller,
coltractor, or repairpersoD foE sales or use tares paid
p[rsraDt to sections 77-2701 l.o 17'21, t35 on (il sales
Ecpr€sclted bt that poEtion of aa account tleterrfued to
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be rortbless and actually chargeil off for federal incoDetar purposes- If such accouDts are thereafter collectettby the retailer, contractor, or repairperson, a tarshall be paitl upon the arount so collecteil; or (ii) oDthe portion of the purchase price reraining unpaid atthe tine of a repossessioa natle under the terrs of acoadltional saLes contract.
Sec. 3. ?hat originaL section 77-2'103,

Reissue RayiseA Statutes of Nebraska, 19rt3, anil sectiol
77-2708. Reissue neyiseil Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, as
a.enaleal by sectioo 1, Legislative BilI 2, Eighty-seve[thlegislature, Secontl Special session, 1982, atral section1. LegisLative Bill 101, Eighty-eighth Legislatore,
First SessioE, 1983, are r€pealed.
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